Big
Bad
Blue
Morethana colorwhenthis1970

RebelMachine
hitsthestrip

ome ourners thrash
theirmuscle
cars,somedon't.

were a lot of Chevysand Mustangs.I ended up buyingmy firstRebelMachine;it
was black and prettymuch a basketcase.
Not long after I completedthe drivetrain
rebuild,I was out with my futurewife and
shewantedme to outrunthe copsafterI
did a massiveburnout,"recalledMonde.
"The body was badly rusted,though,
and the engineeventuallyfound itsway
into a '79 AMC Spirit,but it wasn'tthe
same,and the ConnecticutDragwayhad
just closed,"Mondesayssadly.
Life'srealitiestend to squeezea few
itemsfrom the immediatepicture.For
Monde,the Rebelwas replacedwith a
big-block1980Camarothat he raced
at LebanonValley in West Lebanon,
NewYork,on Saturdays,
and the Chevy

body and it did not show signsof rust repair. I had to renegotiatethe deal because
it hadfour drumsand no posi.
"When the deal was done, I
broughtit
home and discoveredthat it was in fact a
realRebel,originallySonicSilver.I didn't
do a whole lot to it otherthan maintenance.lt had the correctlvnumbered
intakeand heads,and the service-replacement390, bone stock;eventhe fourspeedtransmission
and hydrauliccam. I
starteddragracingit and rana best13.97
e.t.at 97 mph."
By the time the 2007 seasonrolled into
LebanonValley,Monde'sRebelhad been
prettyheavilymodified,with the exception of the bodvand interior.
A 401-cu.in.
blockbored.030-inchoveris underthe
hood,with 10.2:1compression.
Bolted
to the engineare291C(castingnumber)
heads,an EdelbrockTorker
intakeand a
Holley 850cfmcarburetor(#4778).The
transmission
is a TurboHvdra-Matic400
with a 4000 Protorqueconverter.Out
back,a Ford9-inch rearhasbeeninstalled,
containing
a finaldriveratioof 4.57:1.At
one point Monde evenhad a Doug Nash
five-speedunderthe floorboards.
Monde spentthe seasoncompeting
in the ProClassand,accordingto him,
"My bestwas a 11.83 e.t.at 114 mph,
althoughwith the Nashtransboltedin,
it ran 115 mph. I had a semifinalappearance,and won the final pointsraceof the
season,
finishing16thin Propoints."
Mondedoesn'tplanto reston his
laurelsduringthe off season,
as several
changesare in the worksfor the 2008
and Camaroswith four-speeds
rowing
eventuallygaveway to marriage,a house season-at leastthat'sthe plan,which
throughthe gearsas they droveoff, leav- and kids.He evensoldoff all of hisdrag could get pushedto 2009.SaidMonde,
"l haveanothercorrectlycodedengine
ing a cloudof tire smoke,"saidMonde.
racinggear,includingthe trailer.Monde
Now, at the age of 42, Monde is an
wasout of racingfor 10 years,thoughhe in the works so that I can competein the
ASE-certified
shopforeman.By his own
still hit the stripwith friends,until he saw NHRAStockEliminatorclass(H/SA),deadmission,he got into the automotive
a black Rebelin the staginglanes.That's pendinguponenginecompletion.I also
field "so that I could build mv own hot
when the bug for quarter-mile
competihopeto attenda few divisionaleventsand
rod stuff."With the desireforearly Seven- tion bit him onceagain.
raceat a nationaleventat Englishtown.
"Beingthat I havethe only Rebel
tieshorsesrunningthroughhis veins,it
Monde fondly recallsthe searchfor
Magoeswithoutsayingthat his firstvehicle, anotherRebel."ln April of 2003, I found chinein thatclass,I will haveto change
a 1970VW Beetle,was somethingof a
this one up in Waterloo,New York,after
the currentrearto a Chrvsler8.75 to be
disappointment.
On its heelswas a1974 searching
highand low for something
classlegal.Theenginewill be a 197O
that wasn'ta basketcase.lt was being
JeepCherokeewith a 360. Two weeks
390 with an AMC cast-ironintake(762C)
later,Mondeinstalledheadersand dual
auctionedonlinefor a secondtime,and
that broughtthe factoryratedhorsesfrom
exhaustin placeof the Midasexhausthis the sellerclaimedthat it was a realRebel. 325 to 34O.Alongwith a .457-inch-lift
dad hadjust installed.
I endedup beingthe high bidder,and
hydrauliccam, Motorcraftcarburetorand
"l wanteda musclecar to racethe lomademy way up to inspectit. At the
unported291C heads,I needto run two
calsand eventuallyhit the dragstrip,but time, I wasn'tevensureif the numbers
or three-tenths
fasterthan mv best11.83
I yearnedfor somethingdifferent-there
matched,but therewas no rust in the
to be competitive."I
Someof their carsare modified,others
aren't.And in somecases,the muscle
car is ratherrare,suchas this 1970AMC
RebelMachineownedby Unionville,
Connecticut,residentCarrettMonde. In
the steadyflow of Chevelles,Mustangs
and CTOs in the staginglanes,it's a little
unusualto seean AMC and, as is often
the case,little attentionis paid to the
orphanmake-until it blowsthe doorsoff
the guy in the otherlane.
"My parents'housewas behind a park,
and the gearheads
would gatherin the
parkinglot lateat night.When I was 13, I
would wakeup in the middleof the night
to the soundof holeshots
and screaming
V-8s.lt was musicto my ears:Chevelles
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